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West a son. 

—Miss Dessie Sliugart is right 
sick we are sorry to note. 

—Mr. \V. H. Renegar of Shore, 
was in town yesterday. 

—Mr. L. 13. Davis of East-Bend 
was in town yesterday on business. 

— W e make correct Clothes for 
idloccassions. Royal I <fc Myers. 

— Mr. J. A. Logan is having a 

tiew tin roof placed on his store 
building. 

—Mrs. Lora Mackie out on Rt. 
'3, is improving after ail attact of 

Vip- 
— Mr. Walter Carner, editor of 

‘The Echo, Boonville spent Sun- 
in town. 

Master John Holt m has been 

right sick for several days but is 

improving. 
—Deputy Collector J. 31. Davis 

of Statesville, was in town one day 
last week. 

Bom to 3. 

— Mr. ami Mw. J. 0. Gongh 
have a new arrival at their home, 
iu tn -* p u’xou of a girl. 

Mr. It, E. iiiushaw of Ah'als- 
ville, spout Sunday with his pare- 
nts out ou route 3. 

—Miss Sallie Da»idson of Aloo- j 
rsnlle is visiting her Fade Mr. ! 
J, F. Parker. j 

— Dr. J. ii. Warier is attending | 
the meeting of the Dental Society j 
in Winston this week. 

I 
A crowd of Yadkinviile sports ; 

Jeff yesterday fu1 ir. dell county i 

,0:1 a fo •. hunt. 
— Misses htella lienee and Fan- 

nie LioyaJl left Friday for Flarada 
ivhere tiiey a id spend some time. 

-Mr. <j. L Sprouse lias moved 
hit stori* from Fhestunt llidgo, to 

to w n and opened up north of the j 
CVurt House, 

-Tim Wild:ms' short forms 
Cii.i !)■*■ houglii from Hie liegisteis ! 
oi J 'e *J i here or from Air. W. F. j 
fSwuiui C. ii. Moxiey or at Jioon- 
vi 1 •)oh <Hfiee. 

—J.tev, *J. M. Gibbs of Statesville 
filled liis ivgu'a- appointment at 

jbhe Fleshytarhiu church Surd iy 
isight, His next appointment will 1 

lie first Sunday in .March. I 

— FOii SALE, a good Farm 
<sF miles south of Elkiil (land aii i 
lev!) on Jones* die and Hampton- j 
vide road, containing 182 ac.ies, 8 
room house, go* .;! hyrn ami other j 

J lildiugs ail new, (oil) he bought | 
on easy terms. Apply to 1). M 
it ecu, Yadhia\die N. C. 

Miss Moiviua H iushaw agml ! 
JS \ ears, daughter of Air. and Airs j 
Ed llinsliaw near Foonville, died I 

Emma., morning after an illness 
of four it; njt.'j s h ith rh< nmatisiin. 
Her n mains were laid to lest at 
Aid hols t happed Monday at FN* 
O’cioel : ral r\ i *es being 

hm!u«* { I * \ liev. i til's -a 

in fi'esm e of a ge r. ruber of 
friends and relate s ui (lie de»\ a- 

sed 

Honor roll 
Ft low we give tl ; i ames of new 

1 

fi nlisc) ibers and it newels this 
week. 

ii. H. Mckninlit. 
W. L. Williams. 
H. H. Mackie. 
T. TV. Styers. 
13. C. Money. 
Miss Eflie \\ arden. 

"Williams9 short form9* 
A new form of Cliattle Mortgage 

which is to be known as the 
“"Williams’ Short Fonn,” has been 

j gotten up by A tty. S. Cartel Wil- 
liams of this place. 

The new form is about half the 
size of the old nue, and has beeu 
printed in neat fonn. The note 
on this Mortgage is good for ten 

years, while the old form Cliattle 
| Mortgage runs out of date in three 
years. 

The old form has long been 
known to be long and tiresome to 

j write and the hundreds of Justice 
of the Pe ice and others who write 
a great many Cliattle Mortgages, 
and the various Jiegister of Deeds 
also, will be glad to learn of the 
new short kind, which has been 
copyrighted. A local company 
has beeu organized for the manu- 

facture and printing, and they are 

being placed on the market at 
ditfereut places over the county, 
as well as in other counties. 

71 fter bSockaders attain 
Since the work of winding 

up blockading in Yadkin be 

gun special officers have been 
sent here to assist Sheriff Fle- 
tcher and his deputies Last 
week Dtp. Mar G. A. Carroll, 
Dep. Col. Davis of Statesville 
and Dep. Col. Hanes of Surry 
county. The last raid was 

as follows: Several places 
m the .southern part of the c 

unty where whiskey had been 
made were found and the out- 

fits had only been moved a 

short time before, h hirteen 
fermenters were Fund in a 

vacant barn and buggy tracks 
led the officers into the woods'j 
where a keg of whiskey was 

found, w hich they proceeded 
to pour out upon the ground 
and watch k waste and vanish \ 
in a desei t aii. 

In the last 30 days Sheriff 
Fletcher and deputies have 

captured 7 illicit distil dries.- 
This well for our offiicers and 
we woudei if it can be beat in i 

the surrounding counties. 

Of the seven men arrested j 
last Wednesday morning five I 
have been tried, two of them, j 
Joe Miller and C. K. Gross 
were found not guilt}', while 
Sandy Hutchens, A. C. Hair 
and Arch Long :ol. were put 
under bonds of $300. each to 

appear at next term of Federal 
*purk Dave Hoots, Jim Gough 
and also Geo. Cook who was 

arre-ted two weeks ago, will 
be given a hearing today. 

Several tl 1 re: toning letters 
have been received by men1 
accused of reporting these dis* 
lilliaries and things are look- 
ing warm in that community. 
The letters are signed by the 
"Red cap whiskey ring. 
C H F. CHiLDREM LIME ST 

KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP 

Little child rescued in 

I nick of time 

j One of the saddest scenes 

the writer and scores of others 
have ever witnessed in this 
neigh hoi hood occured last Su- 
nday P. M While Mr, Wil- 
lie Hobson and family was vis 
iting at B. C. Money’s their 
two and a half year old child 
wandeied off the other children 
that was out playing and 
when the attention of the par- 
ents was drawn to the absence 
of the child search was begun 
and the parents become alarm- 
ed as further rearch was uusu 

ccessful. Phone messages to 

neighbors were sent and soon 

scores were Searching woods,; 
etc. without result. The par- 
ents were panic stricken and 
the mother almost hysteiical, 
meanwhile the search was 

kept up. j 
As the sun was hastening 

down in ilie western horizon, 
and the dreaded thought that 
little Clark might not be fou- 
nd and that lie would have to 

spend the night no one knew 
where, it was enough to break 
the parents hearts, when the 
news come that it had been 
found in Mr, Lewis Flemings 
mill pond one mile away, and 
as the mother embraced her 
child once more the scene was 

enough to make the most stu-! 
bborn heart weep. | 

J he child was heard crying* 
by Mrs. Bovender who sent 
rescue; s to the child and when 1 

the}’, Willie Bovender and 
Wesley Adams, reached it it 
was in mud and water almost 
to tlie waist, with a deep swift 
current running onl\ three 
ieet .away. 1 ruly it was a 

narrow escape from drowning. I 
While we shudder at the* 

thought of the sad occurence 

we are thankful that it was no 

worse an 1 we truly believe 
there was an all seeing eye 
from above looking down on 

the child as it wande.ed awav 

And now kind reader let us 

surmise a little, let us remem- 

ber that chiist went into the' 
barren mountains and over the 
ragged,cliff, P eking the lost 
that had wandered away from 
the shepheids fold and may 
we not presume that the kind 
shepherd weeps over those 
that have wandered away, as 

these parents did over their; 
lost child, * 

It seemed as an object les-* 
ron of tlie divine wintering: 
“There is more rejoicing in 
Heaven over i soul that repen- 
tetli than ninty and nine that 
are sate in the fold. 

B. C. MONEY. 

iie&dectie* Biiioiss^as^ 
OeWiti’s Little 

"^ryrr-T 

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE WINSTON 
sells more Yadkin County tobacco than all other 
AYarehouses put together. The fact is we Slave 
done more to make Yadkin comity tobacco popn- 
lar with the buyers than any body else. 

You need ail the help you can get now in the sale of your tobacco and the 
VUR \ BIvS I HIvLI. \\ e know how to sell tobacco at Piedmont for the 
top of the Market. NOBODY CAN BEAT US. We want to sell the 
balance of your crop and will give you our very best efforts. Hoping to 
see von soon we are 

YOUR FRIENDS, 
w. NORFLEET & CO. 

Jl point ary, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday First Sale days for February: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

nrst Saie dav 

S axing ma tch 

A Deputy sheriff and an 

Angorian Billy goat makes a 

( 
rather odd match for a boxing 

| bout, but that is just what ha- 
ppened the other day when J. 

; E. Shugart, with several other 
| officers, run up against one in 

| a barnyard where they were 

searching for a hidden treas- 

ure, in the form of corn whis- 

key, The regular rules of 

boxing were suspended from 
the beginning, when without 
a single count Billy landed a 

heavy uppercut from the rear 

end of the deputy-sheriff which 
was followed by others in 

quick succession untill the 

deputy, panting and sweating 
called Air. Carroll from behind 
a heavy abutment for help, 
then Billy was manned to his 
stable where he was thought 
to be securely fastened, but in 
less time than it takes to tell 
it the goat had slipped through 
a crack and was back on the 
job. Mr. Shugart admits that 
Billy carried off the honors in 
the fight that Jack Johnson 
would shun at the drop of a 

hat. 
--- 

Sheriff Fletcher, deputy 
Shugart and deputy marshall 
Carroll seized another still last 

nigt 4 miles south of town. 

Its capacity was 120 and had 
not been operated in 2 weeks. 

Death in Roring Fire 
111a v not result from the work of 
firebugs, but often severe bums 
are caused that make quick need 
for BueklenV Arnica Salve, the 
quickest, surest cure for burns, 
wounds, bruises, boils, sines. It 
subdues infiamatitfn. It kills pain 
it soothes and heals. Drives off 
skin eruptions, ulcers or piles 
Only 25c at all Druggists. 

Saves Two Lives 
“Neither my sister "nor myself 

might be living to-day, if it had 
not been for Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery” writes A. I) McDonald 
of Fayetvillo, N. C. it, F. D. No. 8, 
“for we both had frightful coughs 
that no other remedy could belp. 
We weie told my sistei had to 1- 

sumption. She -was very weak 
and had night sweats but your 
wonderful remedy completely fill- 
ed us both. It’s tlie best I ever 

used or lieard of.” For sore 

lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage, 
Ingrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup 
whooping cough,—all bronchial 
troubles,— its supreme. Trial 
bottle free. 50c and $1. (luaran- 
eed by all Druggists. 

Notice 
I will sc-ll for cash at public auc 

tion ;.t the court house door on 

Monday March (5 191] the follow- 
ing property to-witt: 

o Copper Stills, 1 Wooden still, 
1 (Galvanized sheet iron still, 5 
Copper caps, 5 Copper worms, 10 
Hoi ling pipes, 1 connecting pipe, 
i Hoe, 1 Axe, 1 10 gallon Keg, 1 
Shovel, 1 Bucket, 2 Lanterns, 2 5 
gallon Kegs, | doz cotton Bags, 1 

pair trace chains and 2 small fun- 
nels. 

Said property seized by Sheriff 
of Yadkin county.. 

j (WFeb 7 lbil, 
B. B. Brown, Chair. 

Boajyl County Commissioners. 

e\v are of (Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
seuse of smell and completely de- 
range the whole system when en- 

tering it through the mucous sur- 

; faces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 

| the good you can possibly derive 
| from them, Hall’s Catarrh Cure 

I manufactured by F. J. Cheney tfc 
Co., Toledo,,!)., contains no iner- 

| curv, and is |aken internally, ac- 

j ting directly upon the blood and 
i mucous surfaces of the system. In 
| buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be , 

j sure you get the genuine. It is j 
j taken internally and .mule in To- 
j ledo, Ohio, by F. J. eh mey and 
I o. Testimonials free. Sohl bv 
('ruggists. Price, 75c. per bottle 

j Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
i a feiou. 

North Carolina i Tu 
0( 

Yadkin County ) t 

j Tn Superior 
Court before 
the clerk 

K. A. Mathews 
NOTICE 

Pursuant to an order of tlie 
Superior Court of Yadkin county 
made in the above entitled action 
on the 2nd day of Feb 11)11, I wiH 
sell for cash at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the Court 
House door in Yadkinville on the 

U Day March, ltyll 
the following Ileal Estate towit; 
In Fall Creek township, begining 
at a stone in the road and runs 
west 1) poles to a£ stone. Then 
South 13 poles to a stone. Then 
East 9 poles to the road. Then 
North with the road 13 poles to 
beginning, containing 3-4 of an 
acre more or less, together with 
an up-to-date Holler Mill then on 
and all machinery connected with 
said Miil, said property being 
known as Smithtown Holler Mill. 

This Feb. 2nd 1911. 
W A. Hall, Comm. 

S. Carter^Williams Atty. 
NO TICK 

Having qualified as Excel*, of 
the last will and testament of 
Samuel Holcomb, deceased 
this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing ch.ims agkinst said estate to 
pres mt them to the undersigned 
within one year from date of this 
notice (.r same will de plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons 
owing the estate please make im- 
mediate settlement. 

This Feb. Istl°ll. 
A. 0. Holcomb Ex. ,f 
Samuel Holcomb, dec’d. 

S. Carter Williams, Atty. 

( 
i 

We have just received a complete 
and up-to-date line of: 

Fall and Winter 

MILLINARY 

And also a large line of Fall Goods consisting of 

Mens and Boy- Clothing, 
Uderwsar and Shoes 

Complete line of Ladies !>>- ss 

Goods, Notions, etc. 

Only dealers in Elkin Shoes 

Come to see us, we will treat y >u rigid ; 

SHORE &, DOUTHIT 

Special offer for Feb, only! and FREE Japanese Rugs _ 

9X1 2 'FT' THVTT«ArTTHT>A"V I ’J 
mm 

During the month of Feb. we have arranged to conduct a special low priced sale at ourj 
tore in Boonville. Every one that is looking for bargains will do well to ;o-it onr store; 

nriug this special sale. REMEMBER i HE DA i'E. Coiimiences Feb. i1' nr i cascs Feb 2&' 

Below we give a list of some of the reductions we have made, jusi 10 give you an 

idea of the great bargains you can get. 

$5.0( • 

6,00 
8.00 

10.00 

12.50 
\ 5.00 
18.00 

Mens suits 

Suits, special price *2.08 
« «• 3.98 
« “ “ 498-508 

7.9S| 
£’ “ 8,98. 

“ “ ££ 11.48 
13.48 

You its suits 

1 00 

5 () I 

0.00 

8.00 
10 00 

Sails spcciaL pi ice 2.48, 
‘2.98. 

3.98, 
5.98 
7.98 

Boys 2 piece suits 

1.00 Suit special price 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
0.00 

.71) 
1.48 
1.98 
2 98 
3.79 
3.98 

Mens pants 
1.50 Pants reduced to 

2.00 
2.50 
3.50 
4.00 

.98. 
1 38 
1,40' 
1.98 

2.09 

New line of Pants just received! 
and will allow a liberal reduction.j 

Big line Youths Long Pants andj 
Boys Knee Pants to close out atj 
very low prices. 

55 cent Matting reduced to 
25 “ Carpet 
50 “ 

1.00 Hugs 
1.50 
2.00 
45 ct lace curtains 

g0 “ “ 

|86 “ “ 

ii'X) “ Window Shade “ 

50 
30 “ 

19 
19 
39 

79 
1.19 
1.39 

32 
42 
59 

39 
25 
!•> 

j 3 Boxes carpet tacks for 05 
50 ct Wnftel irons reduced to 39 
;55 ct Frying pans 

“ 18 
ISO cc Stove mats “ 58 
75 ct Shovel tong set “ 5(j 
20 40 Davenports “ 10.00 
|l8.00 Foloiug Bed “ 12.49 
125 “ “ “ 1'.48 
’22.50 Dresser “ 1'>.48 
120.00 “ 15 48 

lf>.50 
10.00 

12.50 

10.00 

0.00 

7.50 

6-50 “ 

10.50 Cliiifonir 
11.00 I>ed Lounges 
10.00 “ 

0.00 “ 

1 00 Dining ('hairs 
75 
1.00 Lockers 
1.50 
2 00 “ 

2.50 
3.00 
10 cfc i’icturo Moulding 
0 et 
5 ct 

4 cfc 

13.49 

10.98 

9.98 j- 
7.981 

G-9S| 
5.98 j 
4,98 I 

10.98 
9.48 
8.48 
7.88 

88 
63 
88. 

1.1S 
1.39 
4.89 
2.39 

6 
4 

2 

($Lt thiS Git*. 

Bring this with you and deposit in box ;it our stole when, 

you trade, ill very Saturday during Feb. at £ oVlo.sk we will 
have sonn child draw out one name and the one drawn 
will t,e entitled to a nice Japanese Bug, 9x12 ft. And those 
who are present each Saturday at 2 o’clock may select the 
child to draw the name and we will give the child f>< e in cash 

Kemoiuber that you can deposit this: any day during the 
week and that one name will lie draws eaoh Satmdav dur- 

ing Feb. and that all names not draws*out shall remain in 
the box untill the last drawing; 

Sign your name here_ 

Big line of Wood & Mettle Bed, Wash stands’ Hall Racks, Center tables, Extension and 

Dinning Tables, Cook Stoves and Ranges, Cooking Vessels. Picture frames, High table ebb. 

irs for the babies and small Rocking Chairs for the children. We have only mentioned somej 
items here to show the bargains we are now offering. This sale is strictly Cash or Produce 

taken at Cash prices, The Big reduction now offered is, strictly for the month of February and 

positively no longer. 

WILMOTH &c HAYES 
1ST- C- 


